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Central
Central Oregon skiing means 
big mountains and big fun. 
Check out Mt. Bachelor near 
Bend for the largest ski area 
in the Cascade Mountains at 
nearly 3,700 acres in the sun-
ny high desert. The wide-open 
terrain at Hoodoo is a favorite 
with families. Willamette Pass, the closest ski area to the  
Willamette Valley, has steep mountain terrain with a small, 
friendly feel. Après-ski, visit and explore Bend, Redmond and 
Sisters near Mt. Bachelor and Hoodoo, and Eugene and the 
surrounding Willamette Valley after a day on the slopes of  
Willamette Pass.

Hoodoo 
541.822.3799 
Snow report: 541.822.DEEP (3337) 
www.Hoodoo.com 

Mt. BacHelor 
800.829.2442 
Snow report: 541.382.7888  
www.MtBachelor.com

WillaMette Pass 
resort
Snow report: 541.345.SNOW (7669) 
www.WillamettePass.com



Mt. Hood
Glorious Mt. Hood, rising to a height of 11,240 feet, is home to  
four fabulous ski areas. Check out Mt. Hood skibowl for the largest 
night skiing area in America. Ski timberline lodge ski area  
for great slopes as well as the historic Timberline Lodge. Head to  
Mt. Hood Meadows for more than 2,000 acres of big mountain 
skiing and to cooper spur for family-friendly fun. Off the mountain, 
visit the charming communities of Parkdale and Hood River on the 
east side of the mountain and Government Camp, Welches and  
Rhododendron on the west side. 

cooPer sPur ski area 
541.352.6692 
Snow report: 541.352.7803  
www.CooperSpur.com

Mt. Hood MeadoWs 
800.Ski.Hood (754.4663) 
Snow report: 503.227.SNOW (7669) 
www.SkiHood.com 
 

Mt. Hood skiBoWl 
87000 E. Hwy. 26, Government Camp  
Snow report: 503.222.BOWL (2695) 
www.Skibowl.com 
www.CollinsLakeResort.com

tiMBerline lodge  
ski area 
503.272.3311, 800.547.1406  
Snow report: 503.222.2211 
www.TimberlineLodge.com

WillaMette Pass 
resort
Snow report: 541.345.SNOW (7669) 
www.WillamettePass.com
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Southern
The skiing and snowboarding options in Southern Oregon 
run the gamut from epic backcountry to best beginner 
slopes. cat ski Mt. Bailey will take you to the steep  
and deep in 6,000 acres and 20,000 vertical feet near  
Crater Lake. Mt. ashland, the highest point in the  
Siskiyou Range, offers plenty of challenge within bounds.  
At Warner canyon in the high desert country near  
Lakeview, find dry powder skiing and a family-friendly vibe. 
Check out the towns of Ashland, Medford, Klamath Falls 
and Lakeview during your travels.

Eastern
Skiing in Eastern Oregon is about sunshine, rugged mountain 
ranges and bright blue skies. The deep dry powder lives up 
to its reputation, and the off-the-beaten track feel is worth 
the trip alone. Enjoy skiing at anthony lakes Mountain 
resort in the slopes of the Elkhorn Range and spout 
springs in the Umatilla National Forest — both fun and 
family-friendly. Off the hill you’ll find Old West charm and 
hospitality in friendly small towns like La Grande, Baker City, 
Pendleton, North Powder and Union. 

cat ski Mt. Bailey
800.733.7593, ext. SKI (754) 
www.CatSkiMtBailey.com 
www.DiamondLake.net 

Mt. asHland 
541.482.2897  
Snow report: 541.482.2754  
www.MtAshland.com

Warner canyon
541.947.5001 
www.WarnerCanyon.org

antHony lakes 
Mountain resort 
47500 Anthony Lake Hwy.,  
North Powder 
541.856.3277 
Snow report: 541.856.3277 ext. 1  
www.AnthonyLakes.com

sPout sPrings
79327 Hwy. 204  
541.566.0320 
www.SpoutSpringsSkiResort.com
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knoW Before you go 
sno-Parks (november 1–april 30) 
A Sno-Park permit must be displayed on your windshield if you 
park in a designated winter recreation parking area. Many ski  
area parking areas require this permit. Parking in an Oregon  
Sno-Park without a permit may result in a citation from the state. 
Mt. Bachelor, Hoodoo and Willamette Pass Resort do not require 
a Sno-Park permit. 

traction tires
Traction devices may be required to travel into the Oregon  
mountains during winter. Check the road report before you travel 
and make sure you have the proper devices for safe travel into the 
mountains. Oregon state law allows motorists to use studded  
tires between November 1 and March 31. Because of the  
damage caused by studded tires to roads, ODOT encourages 
drivers to consider using chains or non-studded traction tires.

*Details on where to buy Sno-Park passes, Oregon’s chain laws and additional  
information on road conditions are outlined on www.SkiOregon.org.

Ski Oregon: P.O. Box 6945, Portland, OR 97228; 503.768.4299, Fax: 503.768.4294; info@SkiOregon.org,  
www.SkiOregon.org. MEDIAmerica: 715 S.W. Morrison, Suite 800, Portland, OR 97205; 503.223.0304,  
Fax: 503.221.6544; www.MEDIAmerica.net

The mission of Ski Oregon is to create awareness of and demand for Oregon ski and snowboard industry services  
and products. Helping to protect and enhance the pristine qualities of the Oregon environment and share the  
enjoyment of skiing are primary Ski Oregon objectives. The guide is published by MEDIAmerica and printed in Oregon.

January is learn to ski and snoWBoard MontH 
It’s New Year’s resolution 
time. What did you pledge 
to do? Get in shape? Try 
something new? Spend 
more time with the family? 
We’ve got you covered. In 
Oregon, January is Learn 
to Ski and Snowboard 
Month. For the entire 
month, Oregon ski areas 
offer lessons for all ages and ability levels — with affordable 
prices to boot. Packages include classes for beginning skiers 
and snowboarders and usually include equipment rental and lift 
tickets. Check out each Oregon ski area for specific details and 
make good on your resolution. 



 ■ At 9,000 feet, Mt. Bachelor 
is the tallest resort peak in 
the Cascades and Oregon’s 
largest ski area. Ten chair-
lifts serve 3,700 acres of 
terrain for all ability levels.

 ■ Kids 12 and under ski 
FREE all season at Mt. 
Bachelor with the advance 
purchase of a parent’s 
multi-day lift ticket. 

 ■ Mt. ashland is a 501(c)
(3) non-profit owned and 
operated ski area provid-
ing the Rogue Valley local 
mountain fun since 1964.

 ■ skibowl is America’s largest 
night skiing area. Open 
seven nights a week, it 
features terrain for all ability 
levels. It’s also home to  
the world’s only Cosmic 
Tubing™ at the Skibowl 
Snow Tube & Adventure Park.

 ■ Hoodoo offers Central  
Oregon’s only night skiing 
destination. 

 ■ Just five miles from Crater 
Lake National Park, cat ski 
Mt. Bailey is the country’s 
longest running backcountry 
cat skiing operation.

 ■ In addition to 10 runs 
of fun for weekend and 
holiday snow play, skiing, 
snowboarding and tubing, 
cooper spur offers a 
merry-go-round that pulls 
tykes on tubes.

 ■ Willamette Pass ski area 
officially opened in 1941 
with a handful of rope tows, 
but now has the only 6- 
passenger detachable in the 
state. This means no lines 
to access more than 2,000 
acres of skiing or boarding, 
with 1,563 feet of vertical 
and 555 acres of groomers. 
We have what beginners to 
experts seek. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 ■ anthony lakes Mountain 

resort offers two yurts for 
overnight lodging at the resort. 
The unique “front/back- 
country” yurts are located 
within a quarter-mile of the 
main lodge and each boasts 
breathtaking views and an 
unforgettable experience.

	 ■	  Mt. Hood Meadows is  
Mt. Hood’s largest and most 
popular ski resort, offering  
2,150 acres of playful and 
varied terrain, including  
six terrain parks and an in-
ground Superpipe.

	 ■ Hoodoo loves beginners! 
Hoodoo’s 1-2-3 and Rent 
For Free program gives  
first timers three two-hour 
lessons, three lift tickets  
and three rentals. Bonus: 
Once beginners complete 
their courses, they receive 
free rental equipment for  
the rest of the season!

	 ■ Nestled in the Blue Moun-
tains of northeast Oregon, 
spout springs serves 
Pendleton and Walla Walla 
skiers with 21,000 acres for 
cross-country touring.

	 ■ timberline resort boasts 
the Northwest’s largest  
winter vertical terrain with 
3,690 vertical feet from the 
top of Palmer Glacier to the 
bottom of Still Creek Basin.

	 ■ Constructed in 1937,  
timberline lodge is a 
beautiful 55,000-square- 
foot National Historic  
Landmark on Mt. Hood  
that has Oregon’s only  
resort slopeside lodging.

	 ■ anthony lakes offers the 
unique, “Own the Mountain 
for a Day” experience! You 
and 49 friends can enjoy 
Anthony Lakes’ powder all  
to yourself on any non- 
operating Monday!


